
Assembly, Senate Win in Compromise Stale Budget
/v By W( KNT THOMAS 

Aisemlhnaii lixth District
The H l<i billion hud^e! 

for t^-bi'Teiit fiscal vear 
was !«ro||>! j n | n balance just 
mimitcslbefore the eiid-of- 
Ihe-yearleadline. thus giving 
the Govfnor barely timr 
enough > S | gn the ' budget 
bill befon he midnight hour 
 invert, plough enactment 
°f 'he hkncing tax bill was 
the nio<l important matter 
before o} n-cent special ses 
»' n n. i! ',-,<; not until after 
the loni; Independence Day 
week-end that both our 
houses smeeded in winding 
Up the tonalities so the ses-

if

sion could be adjourned. TIIK ASSK.MIil-V won its 
Thp tax bill which finally victory in the relention of 

emerged from the conference the speed-up of sales tax < < 
jcommit'-e was quickly ap- lections, so that approxiinat 
proved by both houses, and ly two months' revenue will 
burred on to the Governor lie paid in this year, inste: 
As everybody expected, its of next year as would be tl 
provisions represented a case under the usual quarte 
compromise between the'ly procedure. The combini . 
views of the Senate and tlu-jeffcct of the various rhanse< 
Assembly. At the insistence will be to produce an add 
of the former house, the tional $105 million if rev 
final version included a tax nue this year, thus balancing 
on leases of cars and heavy the budget with some to 
.equipment al the sales tax spare To keep further le^i? 
rate, as well as an extension.lative control over fiscal a( 

;of the sales tax to singleifairs. we put in a provision 
sales by private owners ofjto earmark $25 million of 
cars, boats, or airplanes added revenue for capital

.outlay, based upon appr 
'priations we may make.

bilitf 1'atil" technique re- 
iquires replacement of this

Several observers li a v e 'revenue before any new 
commented that inclusion of funds ( ' an h(> Provided for in 
the tax collection s ,H,,,d . ul) ^eised costs next year, thev 
«ill K ive Assembly propon-^ 1, tlu> .^11 K (' lax rp form ' 
ent.s of the omnibus tax re- P«"*age will stand a better 
form bill which died in the :t' nance - , , . •', 
Senate during the general ! 
session a tactical advantage TIIK RILL to enact a Call- 
«hen it comes to considera- fornia "medicare" law, which 
lion of tax legislation at our was lost in the Senate during 
next session. They point out the general session, had an 
that the speed-up benefits the even tougher time in the spe 
current. Iflfi.vBfi fiscal year cial session Kven with the 
to the tune of some $90 mil strong support of the the ad- 
hon. but at the expense of ministration, majority party 
the next. 19B6-67 year. Since leadership in the Assembly. 
this "helping Peter by rob- and the healing professions.

it proved impossible to get 
the Senate version out ol 
committee in that house The 
supervisors' association 
fought tlte bill hard, even 
though its member counties 
were not unanimous. If the 
federal medicare bill is 

1 passed soon, the Governor has 
said he will recall us to Sac 
ramento in the fall to act on 
Ihe matter.

A compromise bill appro 
prialing $B 4 million of Parks 
funds to buy land for a Lake 
Tahoe State Park was passed 
Also going to the Governor 
were bills to appropriate 
necessary funds for the spe-
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Foundation 
Soil Trsls 
Save Money

A $1.400 expenditure liy 
the Torrance Board of Kdma 
lion last May will save the 
school district ten times that 
amount.

PRESS-HERALD

cial session, to appropriate a 
small amount for fish con 
servation, and to make a 
(ethnical change in property 
assessments. No action was 
taken on bills relating to re- 
,tirement benefits for Legis 
lators affected by reappor- 
tionment

A-5
On May 3. trustpos ap 

proved the hiring of soils en 
gineers to make recommen 
dations for foundations sys 
tems at North Hi«h School.

For the past two months 
engineers liave been testing 
the soil and compiling their 
findings.

The tiHTstiRatton fias re- 
suited in design nf foundation 
systems for new buildings 
which will eliminate the need 
to excavate adobe.

It is estimated that I h I » 
procedure will save $14.200 
nn future construction proj 
ects at North Hich.

No other extensively grown 
crop approaches cotton in 
per acre income

SEARS
HO BITK AND CO

IM iiiiiini Hetiead 
White walls at 
Blackwall

1

N/J

<A

FITS MOST  Buick Specials - Olds F-85 - Corvairs- 
Lancers - Valiants - Fords - Chevrolets - Dodges- 

x\ Plymouths - Mercurys - Pontiacs - Ckryslers - Olds- 
XVA mobiles and Many Others . . .

18 Month Guarantee 
All Tubeless Sizes

Allstate Batteries

ONE LOW 
PRICE

REDUCED

$
No-Trade-in Price 
Regular $16.97

97

12-Volt Filt CK.v 55^4 
24 Month Cuoron*** 
No Trade-in Required

Sensational Buy . . . Drive in to Sears Auto- 
notive Center and take advantage of the 
reduced prices on a factory-fresh ALLSTATH 
hattory. SAK power rating printed on each 
i-ase. FKKK installation!

24 Monrh Guarantee
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'61 -'62

'63 6 cyl,
'64-'6S and
'63 « cyl.
I9SI- 1965
Motl 55 64
Motl 6? 65
Many 56- 5f
and '61-65
Mott '56-'6l

Mott 56-'65
Mott 56-'64
Mott '62-65

Moil '60-'65
Mott 56-'64
Motl 60-'63
Many 62-63
Mott '64-'6S
Mott 56-65
Motl 55 65
•61 -'65 6 cyl.
'63-'6S 8 cyl.
l«56-'65
1956-'64
193<-'6S

togulOf

$17.97

$1697
$16.97
$1697
$1797

$1697
$1697

$1697
$1797
$17.97

$17.97
$1797
$1797
$1797
$1697
$1697
$1697
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NO MONEY

DOWN on Sears

Easy Payment

Plan

Balltry 

Cooronlt*

A Premium 
Retread Because^

Actual Road Tost-. Prow It (iav»- 
5(K,i More MiU-ani- Than St-ars 
Best Previous Retread

A Premium 
Retread Because.

New Klec 11 onicall \ Built-in 
Uniformity Make*, a Smoother 
Running Retread I ar 1-ess 
Prone to Failure

A Premium 
Retread Because.

New Contour Safety Shoulders 
(Designed in l.urop.-) MHiidle 
Better at High Speed . . . (Hide 
Back from Off the Hoad

A Premium 
Retread Because.

New, Wider, Uoad - II iiK-xinti 
Tread i>> Made of a l.onner- 
Wearinu Kuhher ('ontpound 
That Soften* The Severest -Joltn

Each

llr* off yeur r»r >* 
I *nll*M of tMdmon.

Tuholoss \N'hitcwalls Your Choice: 
B.00\13/<i.5<)\i:i/7.50xl4/8.00xl4

FAST, FREE INSTALLATION
NO MONEY DOWN on Scars Easy Payment Plan

ALLSTATK Nationwide 
Pasxenuer Tire (Guarantee
on ALLilAII lit* II W •> manlht Mu«iulM II 
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All Roads Lead to Sears ALLSTATE Automotive Centers


